
 

 

COSMECEUTICAL FACIAL  

La Clinica Anti Ageing Hydra Restore Facial  

A 100% natural precious hot oil infusion facial to rejuvenate, 
nourish and fortify skin. This luxurious treatment leaves skin 
looking younger, healthier, radiant, feeling softer and smooth. 
A “must-do” skin maintenance facial to have between such 
treatments as GLYC REFINE peels. (For skin that is showing signs 
of dehydration, dryness, flakiness, wrinkles and over 25’s) 

* It is recommended that the client has weekly LA CLINICA facial 
treatments until the skin condition being treated has been addressed 

 60 mins $119 

La Clinica Rebalancing Vitamin A SPA Facial 

To help detox, purify and heal skin. Awakens the skin’s 
metabolism, stimulating it to clear away toxins and restore 
natural beauty and glow. (For combination skin. Skin conditions 
in need of rebalancing, wound repair and fortification) 

*Recommended 6 treatments over 6 consecutive weeks 

 60 mins $99 

La Clinica Marine Radiance Facial 

To restore radiance and glow to the complexion. Hydrates and 
softens skin, helping create a protective barrier to 
environmental stressors. Oxygenating, nourishing, 
strengthening and toning. (All skin types, especially 
combination skin, dehydrated skin, especially dull, lifeless skin 
that needs a tonic. This stimulating, oxygenating treatment is 
ideal as a series for the bride to be.) 

*Recommended 6 treatments over 6 consecutive weeks 

 60 mins $109 

 

 

 

 

 

La Clinica Clear Skin Facial 

To deep cleanse, treat and manage acne conditions. This 
treatment assists with the clearing of eruptions, pustules and 
the control of acne. (For oily, acne and pustular skin conditions 
in need of deep cleansing, calming and control of sebaceous 
activity). 

*It is recommended to have this treatment weekly for 5 weeks, then 
fortnightly for 5 weeks. Maintenance follow up treatments should be at 
least monthly thereafter 

 60mins $79 

La Clinica Ionic Purification Mineral Facial  

A skin detoxifying treatment that helps the skin to purge 
blockages and waste. This facial acts as a “mini sauna” to deep 
cleanse and stimulate skin’s circulation. Includes a Zeolite 
mineral mask that warms skin, absorbs impurities and 
revitalises the complexion. (For Oily, congested skin with 
blockages and blackheads. Ideal if skin needs extractions during 
facial. All skin types except couperose and sensitive.) 

*It is recommended to have this treatment weekly for 5 weeks, then 
fortnightly for 5 weeks. Maintenance follow up treatments should be at 
least monthly thereafter 

 60 mins $99 

La Clinica Anti Stress Sensitive Skin Facial 

A facial treatment created to soothe the skin, relax facial 
muscles, reduce the appearance of facial tension, help diminish 
redness and leave the skin looking and feeling softer, more 
radiant. (For skin that is prone to redness, irritation, flakiness, 
inflammation, itchiness and dehydration. Suitable for sensitive 
skin conditions include rosacea, dermatitis, psoriasis and 
eczema. Ideal as a post laser or post procedure facial. Skin 
sensitivity may be caused by an environmental factor or may be 
a genetic predisposition. It can occur at any age.) 

*It is recommended that the client have weekly LA CLINICA facial 
treatments until the skin condition being treated has been addressed. 

 60 mins $89 

 

 

GLY C SKIN PEEL TREATMENTS 

GLY C REFINE SKIN PEEL TREATMENTS 

Incorporating Glycolic Acid and Vitamin C 
To refine skin’s appearance and texture, minimises the visible 
signs of ageing, balances irregularities in skin tone and 
pigmentation, softens dry and dehydrated skin types, reduces 
blackheads and other blemishes, counteracts effects of acne 
skin conditions, reduces the appearance of sun damage 

Contraindications for GLY C Professional Treatments – • Sun 
burn, couperose and overly sensitive skin conditions • Skin that 
has recently received laser treatment (client to consult a doctor 
first) • Moles, lesions, wounds, weeping sores • Cold sores 

 

LEVEL 1 Treatment GLY C FACIAL RESURFACING PEEL 15% 
pH 3.5 

This skin peel treatment is for a client who has never had a 
Glycolic peel before or used Glycolic products.  

*A course of 5 weekly x 15% Glycolic Peel treatments is recommended.  

 20 mins $49 

LEVEL 2 Treatment GLY C FACIAL RESURFACING PEEL 30% 
pH 2.5 
This skin peel treatment is for a client who has already taken a 
course of 5 x 15% Glycolic Peel (Treatment Level 1).  

*A course of 5 weekly x 30% Glycolic Peel treatments is now 
recommended.  

 20 mins $49 

GLY C MICRO DERMABRASION TREATMENT FACIAL  

A non-invasive, skin refining treatment incorporating micro 
dermabrasion manual exfoliation, skin refining mask and 15% 
glycolic peel.  

*Recommended weekly to assist to minimise appearance of pores, skin 
coarseness, pigmentation and wrinkles. Helps control blackheads and 
blemishes. 

 45 mins $49 

 



 

 

WAXING Price Time 
Eyebrow wax $18 15 mins 
Lip wax or chin $13 10 mins 
Side face wax $15 15 mins 
Full face wax (without brow) $30 20 mins 
Full face wax (with brow) $40 35 mins 
 

BODY WAXING 
Underarm $18 15 mins 
Half leg wax $28 20 mins 
Full leg wax $48 40 mins 
Half arm wax $25 15 mins 
Full arm wax $40 25 mins 
Brazilian $55 40 mins 
Brazilian maintenance (< 5 weeks) $40 30 mins 
Bikini wax $25 15 mins 
 

TINTING 
Eyelash tint $20  20 mins 
Eyebrow tint $15 15 mins 
Eye trio (lash tint, brow tint & brow tidy) $40 30 mins 
 

RELAXING SWEDISH MASSAGE (Female only) 
Back, neck & shoulder $50 30 mins 
Full body massage $75 60 mins 
Full body exfoliation & massage  $89 75 mins 

 

Evergreen Beauty & Nails 
Located in Pure Hair & Body 

449 Colombo Street 
Sydenham, Christchurch 

03-3771044, 022-1216073 

 BOOK ONLINE: www.purehairandbody.co.nz 

 
 
 
 
 

MANICURE AND PEDICURE 
Express manicure $35 35 mins 
(Treatments including nail file, cuticles, massage, polish & moisturiser) 

Deluxe manicure $60 60 mins 
(La Clinica Treatments including softening soak and scrub, nail file, 
cuticles, massage, hand mask, polish & moisturiser) 

Express pedicure $40 40 mins 
(Treatments including nail file, cuticles, massage, polish & moisturiser) 

Deluxe pedicure $60 60 mins 

(Treatments including relaxing foot bath and scrub, nail file, cuticles, 
massage, foot mask, polish & moisturiser) 

Add on gel $10 10 mins 
Gel removal $10 15 mins 
 

MAKEUP 
Make up Application  $60 40 mins 
School formals (with ID) $55 40 mins 
 

MEN’S WAXING 
Men back wax from  $40  25 mins 
Men stomach wax from $28 30 mins 
Men chest wax from  $25 25 mins 
Men half leg $40 30 mins 
Men full leg $70 45 mins 
Nasal or ear wax $15 10 mins 
 
 

PAMPER SPA PACKAGES (Female only) 

RELAXING SPA/DETOX SPA 
Relaxing foot soak with aromatherapy oil, foot scrub, 
massage & mask, back exfoliating with steaming, 
relaxing back, shoulder & neck massage, back mask & 
customise facial $168 2.5 hrs 
 

BEAUTY SPA  
Express mani or pedi, back exfoliating with steaming, 
relaxing back, shoulder & neck massage, back mask & 
customise facial $168 2.5 hrs 
 

WINTER SPA TREATMENT (Please check with therapist) 
                      

 
 

 

 

 

 

   Relax 

             Rejuvenate  

                           Revitalise 

          
 

 

 

 

 


